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LANDLORD AND TENANT

FORM C
[Section 52]
WRIT OF POSSESSION
SASKATCHEWAN,
TO WIT:
ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom, Canada and
Her other Realms and Territories QUEEN, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of
the Faith.
[L.S.]
To the sheriff acting at the judicial centre of _____________________________________ .
Greeting:
Whereas _____________________________________________ judge sitting at the judicial
centre of ____________________________________________________ , by his order dated
the __________ day of ____________________________ , 19 ______ , made in pursuance
of The Landlord and Tenant Act, on the complaint of _____________________________ ,
against ____________________________________________ , adjudged that was ________
entitled to the possession of ____________________________ with the appurtenances in
your bailiwick, and that a writ should issue out of our said court accordingly (if costs are
awarded add, and also ordered and directed that the said _________________________
should pay the costs of the proceedings under the said Act, which have been taxed at
the sum of _______________________________ ).
Therefore, we command you that without delay you cause the said _________________
to have possession of the said land and premises, with the appurtenances, and that you
defend and keep him, his successors and assigns in peaceable and quiet possession
when and as often as any interruption may or shall, from time to time, be given or
offered to him or them or any of them by the said _________________________________
or any person claiming through or under him (if costs are awarded add, and we also
command you that of the goods and chattels and land and tenements of the
said ______________________________________________ in your bailiwick, you cause to
be made _________ being the said costs so taxed and have that money in our said court
immediately after the execution hereof, to be rendered to the said ________________ ).
And in what manner you shall have executed this writ make appear to our said court,
immediately after the execution hereof, and have there then this writ.
Witness __________________________________________________ judge of our said court
at _________________________ , this _____________ day of ________________ , 19 __ .
___________________________________
Local Registrar
Issued from the office of the local registrar of the Court of Queen’s Bench at the judicial
centre of _____________________________________________________________________ .
___________________________________
Local Registrar

